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teasy Neale's Washington and Jeffersen Gridders Keep Recerd Clean by Cleaning Up Detrfrt
W. AND J. EARNS RIGHT
TO PLA Y CALIFORNIA
IN POST-SEASO- N GAME

fictbrv Oiw.r Dntrnit. Plnr.px (Zreasv i pale's Team
W'Amenir Best in East Eridkson and Stein Are

Star Performers for the Presidents

By ROItHHT W. MAXWKLL,

ftlXrASIUNGTON AND .IKFl'lCUSON kept its lll'Jl football icemil clean en
I' 'V Saturday In defeating the lnlvrrtlty of Detroit, nt Detroit, nml turned
Rh rljht te play the University of California In l'nsndvnu. en New Year's Day.

fThe I'rculdcnts put ever clenn-cu- t victory which eutuiet be questioned. They

!ado twelve first downs ngnlnst one ter ner opponent, tuc iui
'14 te 2.
' ,'With thn exrenlien of the University of Pittsburgh. Detroit wne the

Xfmrdixir (rim n,l .1. nlnrnil thW enr. The Westerners romped through
Kttielr achedule, easily defeating Tulniic, llo.sten College nnd Vermont, nnd
iKwr confident of ending the reason with victory ever Greasy Neale's eleven.
jl'hcy battled hard from start te fitilih. but the Pcnnsylvnnlnns wcru a trine
vbettcr.
S. 'Thla rt-- fi, fii-c-t Hme xvr liml .in nunnrtutiitv te tec Wnshincten and

K Jeffersen In nrtlnn. nml the tenm lived tit) te nil its udvanec uotlees. Goed.
t'BOund, sensible foetba'l wus played. Cnpt.ilii Htein proved te be an able lender

and Held general nnd Greasy Nealc must ie rnDei wirn Dcst or loeioim
I.ceachcs. The men were well trained, knew n let of football nnd the plas
i were run off smoothly
--t . We were told before the game that Ncnle used n number of weird tncV
T't i .1 i2i.i ..!. ir in..,nirt nnud nrrii'LTWi?fsi I'Piayp, Bprenuine ma men an ever roe neiu mm union ...i ....... !... ......."

ilAli :ltneat ereltinlvelv. This did net happen en Saturday. . nnd ." cenhnci
fc$8j?F itself te n line attack, with Ilaslsta, Hrenkert. West and Captain Stein err
Wilyjf-jryln- s the ball, with en occasional reverse play and end run bv Ericfcsen
iSm (During the game net mere than three forward passes were completed am

Irk S about n dozen elinnlc ntma trnre nttenipted

Ui

ami

On defense and .T. showed verv wen Net once the he.iv l)e
A L biv irplt team able te make n first down threiin rusbin?, und when tlirj made
fi L iSl'fii the necessnrv e ir was en n competed forward pns. This is net n s'.nm

S i at Detroit's nttnek, for was nbeve the average. The defense of the Presidents
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wan the best we bnve seen ilil" ear. nnd it wn te step tli Kii nnd
I', f "'if ' White enslntights
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Leom and l.auci 'iie abtr ie yam rnnysieitltFITZGERALD.
team litis yrnr until thv collided infi the l ami '.

ruth line.
i IP. nnd I. Snrana Surmise With Line Attach
! TETROPL' expected an open game and plnnned n defense for it. Sn men
' XJ tcre usr.l en the line of seriinuinge, the guards about four yards npavi

and the tackles three jnrds from the gunnN The ends p!aed wide and the
I center and halfbacks were cigrit yarns uhck or rn- - mtiiiiiiiuki- - nut. auiu
t s gtcln row this he called signals for line plays, which proved te be successful.

The forward pass threat Kept tne Rcenimury uciens uukh. unui iue unn
.UK nlA.ft fn the uent line, nnd then It cume up and helped the linemen. Thnt

I (a the reason why W nnd .1 ceuldn"c gain consistently inside of Detroit's
20-ya- rd line. ,

Therefore the Presidents Iind the ball most of the time ihcy would
carry it down the field und. when thn defense stiffened, kkk the ball ever thi
goal line. Detroit would kick it back again and the W and .1 march would

atart all ever again.
Neale's team scored twice once en n blocked kick und the ether en n

hrllHant G4-va- run bv Ericksen. This showed hew hard Detroit fought
V .A hnn, ihn hrn.ik of the ffnmc favored the visitors. In mldfield the Penn

Iffl aylvanlans could gain consistently, but near the goal line they were turned
I BUCK.

j The first pluy of the game proved te be the turning point Detroit kicked
I off nnd Urcnkert received it en his 10-ya- line. He ran toward the sideline.

pawed the ball te West, who almost get away for n touchdown The old
criss-cres- s play Dreugnr tne eau ie xniuuviu unu mc "r"ira nu um uu
'what te expect next. After one play, however, W. nnd J. was penalized for
holding; and Brcnkert kicked ever the goal line en the fourth down.

i' This gave Uetrelt tne Dnu en licr own uyuru line uiiu iiuu-- ic hu
5 for the Urst score. Umpire .UOIIUU eeiccieil neining in me iv.ru uu nrai

line and the ball wns put en the line. Senncnbcrg tried te punt, but
I Kepf Larry Kepf's kid brother broke through and blocked the ball. Stein

,fell en it en the line ter nrst uewn unsisiu cameo u ever ier u

touchdown en the first play

score. trnt'cA enme ctilei eni untile e plan put Uettett en
THATdefensive, and they kept en battling against odds until the end.

Ericlisen Makes Brilliant Run for Touchdown
I TjOOR paeiing by Creek, the W and .1 center, gave uetreit a safety in rbe
?. JTisecend period. Brcnkert was forced te jump in the nlr te get the ball nnd

ir a.a downed behind his goal line.
Ericksen. the flashy halfback, wui playing a great game, out euiu net

jet loose for any long runs. Several times he was downed when he tecmcd
te have a clear field when the interferes failed te take out Fitzgerald. Before
the half ended, however, the star back ran 04 ynrds through a broken field
for a touchdown

It was one of the prettiest runs we have seen this season Starting
around left end, Erlckben passed this scrimmage line and trnvelcd down the
.field, about two ynrds from the sideline. Once he made n motion te dodge
the end and drew him in close, where he wns taken out by one of the inter-ferer-

Then, hhewinc a wonderful change of pace, slewing up suddenly nnd
coming back with a burst of speed, he evntled the remaining tacklcrs and

Mameu ine una uciurui me kj.u "'
Much has been written about, the work of Erieksen, and he deserves ull

' if it. He ranks with the beat in the East, and It is doubtful if he has nnv
luperler in the West The reason he has nel gained mere recognition is be
:auBe few of the critics have Feen him In action The some gees for Srclu
he captain. This young man plnjs tackle or end as well as anv one In
addition te that, he gives the signals and is n great field general

TASniSQTOS AMD I UFFKIiHOS has n icell bnlain.td team.
plays sensible football, has a geed line attack and aerial game and

the defense is strong. California should hare a haid time in winning
from this eleven i it wins

Detroit Should. Be Recognized in East
has net been meeting the big teams very long and is trying te

DETROIT in the East. The team, despite the W. and J defeat, is
S- i- rrhn nloT-eK- iMimmrv fnvernblv with anv we have seen this venr

nd they play a hard, clean gniuc
If I Fitzgerald, the halfback. Is one of the hardest tacklcrs in the country
f' Time and again he brought down the iunner after he had crossed the line of

Mftmrhagc, nnd three times nc nit me man se iinru mat me euu whs mniuieu
" nn.. ia n r. rf.nl neu tni'l-l- nnd wniild he n btur en a biz Enstern tenm

Tlu tt. neil nni.iie fu fn ct n uurn (mkler And backs uti the wheln Hnp- - - -- . - -lis,, xxe wciiie ...

Iff'Mahcr and McNemarn nre two exceptlenullv geed guards and Lnuer leeks
' like a goeu runuacu

r WILL net hi i fin long bceie Dctieit will bi cn in ortien m

the East. The train is worthy of tecognitien because geed, haid
clean football i played nnd the autheiitirs out there arc thorough
sportsmen

Penn State Makes Hit en Coast

TENN STATE ended a tran-- f eimnentnl season in Seattle Sniurda.v,
4T nlng from the University of Washington 21 te 7. This victory gives State

' K clear title te an championship it wishes te claim, ter the nest teams in thn
' Eaat Seuth und Fnr West have either been defeated or tied. State also

trave'led mere thnn nnv ether tenm and fnced n harder schedule
Tinfoil's nttnek was different from what has been seen en the Const forrj. a'vm... . . . . .

aeara. It was mere vnried. even en the Taln-senke- d tie'd. end the close and
enen Vamc made n his hit. Had the field been dry, the Pacific experts claim
(bat California S - te store out nil- - i iiiinni) n . uT....i6i...n uuiu nine

f tirl ennnled if net surpil'-ed- .

I. Penn State did net ui-- n sub'.tltute winch kpenks well for rhr condition

I- - the men after the long journey
Copvnenz I'JZI III CUOItc l.taurr uttnipnui

SEVEN REGULARS BACK

Cernell Football Lesaea Next Seanen

f will Be Slight

I... N. Y.. Ore. .r,.-- TI,e fern-l- l
team, which completed the most
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POSTPONE CAGE OPENER

Northeast and Qermantewn
Wedneiday

Interrcholestic League basketball
originally scheduled for this

ir. Jenes, Geerge Lwhler. tnmorrew 1)llt tlm
men who

r another Charles unu.. "".--
Charles

Pfnnn,left
itamsej

teams decided te
(icrranntewn gymna- -
LininvwiH',1. ..

Vnrtheimr the
game postponed until Wednesday

Southern Calif. May Play Center
rw .innlii. neltf.. nn fj The Unllftr.

slty Bouthern California& cSSS

IEUR GOLFERS

WANT PRO MATCH

Locals Figure Contest Goed

Preparation for Lesley '

Cup Contest

BALA PLANS MAKE A HIT1

By SANDY NIBLICK
of the Philadelphia golfAMATKl'RS

, apparently ns "het up" j

nnd enthused ever the new P. (5. A.1
' here as the pros nre themselves.

The "simen pures" are particularly
interested in the Idea of the pros te
play a tenm against the nma- -

tours in the coming season.
The talk nleng the lecnl links loop

this morning wbb nil in fnver of the
plan, especially in view of the less et

'the Lesley Cup championship durlnsr
the last ye.ir. The nmnieun don't want
just one match, they wnnt several of
them, nnd It Is suggested by this means
the locals te piny en next Lesley '

team enn be selected
All IKils

Lust tune the Pciin-i- j Ivaimi team1
wns an team. AVlth
few new stars In Pittsburgh, I'ewnca
en the crippled list, and this. Hint nnd
the ether, the prospects nre still net
geed for inn next Tri-Stnt- e meeting.

But If the locals get the stiff com-
petition ns u team premised by u meet '

tng with (he pros. Keystone prospects
emcht net te be se terrible

n

rlli! pi os also icnitt nmatcai p,e
'I lieu leant, lurlhrrmeif.

thr amateurs te enter all their event.
'.'A if all, n fine sc

ion ought te be hail bv all
m m

local P. G. A get auu e
filing ttart the ether night in .lnkc

Gray s private salon nt Sp.uildlng's.
Deiipltc the rnln, virtually every club lti
the district was represented.

The choice of Beb Bnrnett ns presi
dent wns twpulnr. Bnrnett hns .enrlct
hnir and that means nctlen. He proved
his exetitlve ability when he erganised
the Main Line open Inst year, no mean
task It went ever big and the chnnces
are It iimv develop Inte nil Eastern
championship

It will be the big Invitation open
even of the Philadelphia P. G. A. rux'
jear. Other districts mny be Invited
te combine nnether year nnd It will
thus assume proportions of u

'Eastern open

will call ;i meeting of

the "Committee of Fourteen"
shortly. This commlttce luis the
complete formation of the local
program In charge. .Meeting dates
will be arranged anil all ether
necessary business attended te.
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nre really three of
green, nnd every

player te of these
te get it is n

very only of
these shot

se is used Is

and run. is

of the Intense in- - lofted approach, 'inen we nnve

torent In the of the Balh Pitch, eau, wim nn
znlf course from nine te eighteen holes, un,!crgnin The third, and inl
and the te the common is the low,
wns shown nt a last of

vnriety lhe long, leu nti- -

the of und the
men of the vnrieus whea must huve '

AV. M. Crewe, head of if the plavei wishes te piny
a dctnl ed

for the te the old club
, f q,lc

house. Wits Needed
Mr. took the ever Ty the plajcr is

"- - l - - " '
te

te the kitchen and te ,n tiny ether of game,

the room, he showed nn exten- - j cverv ether part of the game

sien te main which .

' UCstien as te the correct club te
of n room forty

feet, laid with a maple llenr, which p ,h(, en holes he umv
be used for and ether forms of'.. ,.,. followed by brnssey play,

will be a , th( , Krcen there is only
emnlHnir room en the lirst Heur, and the " in rare butu...v......--- - mi uei .vi-- .iladies are net us a dressing
room and a locker room, an

shower, will be provided for (horn
the second fleer

Meetings
Anether meeting of the

benrd will be held December 14, at
which time that the beard
tvin hnre threshed out all the details,

ball
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actual can be started , ,;IC ,, ,cm ensue

coasted Mr. Crewe.
I A meeting of the members; of thal,

Club, Miibb., I iB ler l,,,B'the ' J-- should be 1 of Vtacun.called talk, has been for tonight le ever that eui afluikrenert of recem- - I of he opinion
their method

mends that
enircd and
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The
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night

will

cases

shine ; en It is &
tc i than nny ether of and, r tlm Heard

'nf It a number ll In ether npert
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it me

minds of is mostly from 40 te 75
it is jt as effective n, 10n

. - - ". . ,, . onnenenl yards.
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B.ltlmere Prea Will Meet Picked
Phillies

Th TtnlHmern Nccre profession
football team will en gridiron

who with
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stars who
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approaching

although
fact

strokes,

This ordinary

EVIDENCE

Improvements clubhouse, approach,

Governors
committees, undersiiln

rebulldinr
Committee, prescntisl iilru

alterations

APPROACHING,
,tnbgeren m&.' BeslSes'addfi

building,

entertainment.

forgotten,

expected

there

never

that reconstruction

u()r()rtl;hing
Country Brookline,

Brookline. wendcrful approach used
club

committee, approaching

possienuie"' employed.

HERE ether nanu
preach'ing hit nfrom long

vnrds ever, nnd green Is

play With step
,1It "

u ' " " Aesl.cn,B in vertical line,
at Phillies' 1 Park Thursday la applied there is

A picked team, using fubsR rolling. thus getting
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SHORT APPROACH SWING

higher lhe ball mere it will be car-
ried and affected bv the wind

t

when the windCOASEQVKTLY
should have

(it disposal this low, running op-- '

TNI
X be

FACT. H ii slieke ttliich should
plnjcil only in the wind, but

roetles every"
these JiW

hJAsJ12lZ whose yards,
iiuiiuiieiu.u.j.-.--r-- -.

?l108'KVlii

nnd theie are semo very fine
Is- - golfers who use at yards or
the Tn nnnnieclilnz the hole with this

suggested '"-- ?" ,
showing tue dlhtanep

layeur. nf Ihn Rrmnrelr.

be by

dlscoveree

can

voe aie It should
be il should be hita

is eei ,ni

ei
a

:n this
UU !.. Ann

The

substantial, haid blew

severely proeaniy Kirectlvfapplied

Dedge, bMwcen

no ilniitii t low,
running being ililhcull, but
is se that well deserves

pructice. It is jubt as for
the golfer te able te approach In this '

manner ns him te nble te '

will opposition. that the pitchuiiItelmesburg. underspin ghet ,s nre many
Quaker

are

thiLsoff

ie,
use

by

Reb,

eluhsmy nrtiv

'"r lnu ")w

rri,.jure trued

nil th- - var- - rear has
null nd

will upon
Rnm(!

feel

and

his

net

j;:ri

tin

for be

nn course wnicu can be approached
in no better way thnn with pitch
but the usual golfer is mero apt te up
preach every hole through this method.
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Hanlen's Steel Jaw and

fighting Alse Help Denver

ite te Victory
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STAGE THRILLING BATTLE

Beginning Tomorrow
n series by lending bnxere.

"Th e Hardest Beat of My

Career"
will nppent three times n week In the

By LOUIS IL .lAFI'K
of experience counted mere

LACK anything else in the defent of
Bebby Barrett by .Bmmv Hanlen. But
the terrific punching icdhcnd from UK-.- ..

ir.i.i.1. .n.i nh Me one leta ev
lull Aii'lKiiia uui "" ... - .,

prestige in losing te the tecl.chinned
"tough guy" from Denver ti their hur-rican- e

hltfcst befero a packed pepulnc

at the National A A. en Sfrday
night. The jammed house brought
reminiscences et me. em vus -

Street Arena.
Thrilled from bell te bell, beginning

..in. il. t,tn,T ..lnnir of EOtlC until
the finnl tap of Timekeeper .lehn Hte-fen- s'

gnvel, the huge crowd wns divided
.. ..!,.. H.l ..nnf.tLlilV mi fl
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That day.
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Well he face
Who yet, day, fact
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thnt terrific Hnnlen punch wns hardest
wan toe landing en forehead. hern can be
Still Dcnveiite heunc tiiere ((,nit nrgument left,
up nnd down en his swaying tite is much harder

side te side 'round with successful
Tllden, for example, many geed

Up aTcrg meet, only one or
Hnnlen held his teei He w nipped w,)0 nre i,kejy t0 i.nt tiim.

hie nil u his heud jeBn(H there are than
net teal geed or tnree men conceded te hnvc n

8het ,Ilmm.v'H jnw When Hanlen ebuat
uncover, Hebby was 0ejj s In Hie

nnxleus or else Jimmy 'h bobbing bend cbamplenshlp leek
was n for the ,elul competition nil sides,

redhead. I Charging his title Francis Outmet,
n there- - Bebby .Tenef. Jesse Guilferd, Beb

,'.K,.1"' i,n.i Willie Hunter. Max Mnrsten. Rudy
thnt wallop head. Kneppcr, H. R. Johnsten

Then when the woesslncss left Jimmy, capable of moving upon

It evident uini ms b'-- " .

serving stead t
' nlffm,nt Tcst

While Bebby found
Is didm-n- t eM f.emrni his"" "- - 1. Mhu Mm.rights, and also a number . con- -

" fromwith punches bnlive,
a Hanlen managed te get inside
and outguess Cliften Heights youth,

Hnnlen walked Inte close quarters,
und then mutely invited Barrett te ex-

change punches. Bebby did, he
wns eutpunched. The result (he con-

test went a long prove that un-

less Barrett succeeds in getting his
i.,.w,.ii ivnllnn. tlm person of sec- -
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Texas Game in January
Turned Down Penn

The University of Pennsylvania
has turned down ou invitation
piny the Aggies, football
charnpteim of the Southwest, in

. en January 2, accord-

ing te en today
Acting Graduate Manager

R Bushncll
Mr Bushncll haB the Texan

eflicluls that the Red Blue play-

ers have training nnd a u

would be impossible
the circumstances.
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GOLF TITLE HARDEST
OF ALL TO DEFEND

Links Game Competitive, Tenuis Combative,

Heavyweight Boxer's Crown Easiest te Retain.

Seme Stars Are Supreme
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Lamed the second time, neinc friend of
the Callfernlnn's offered this conse.
latien :

"Yeu didn't play your game against
Lamed."

Te which McLeughlln replied
"When I mcel Bill Lurncd J. have te
play the kind of game he wants ma te
play."

If one tennis player Is better than
another hq is fairly sure te beat him
steadily. Almest sure te bent him in a
championship.

But In golf, if Evans, Onrdner,
Jenes, Oitlmet or nny eno else happens
te be slightly off I here nre any number
who mny step in with n 72 or u 73 and
upset the dope.

Hew many were there who picked
young Johnsten, of St. Paul, te drop
Oulniet? Or Guilferd te bent Evans
nnd Gardner in succession?
The Easiest Test

the heavyweight tltl,
is the Blmplc3t' preposition of them

nil. Or nt least one of the simplest
A Jeffries comes nleng and eleven

yenra clnpse befero he Is beaten after
winning the title.

Johnsen spins out four or five years
before Willnrd relieves him of the
crown, nnd Willnrd moves blithely along
for four years befero Dcmpsey arrives

Dempsey mny go eight or ten yea
befero tncy step mm, counting back te
bis Willnrd conquest.

were times when champion
ship ball clubs were strong enough

te held out for three years, but tlita
linrt net tnken plnce since the Giants
wen in 1011, 1012 nnd 1013. Since
thnt dnte eno yenr has been about the
limit.

CejiiriBfcf. till. AH Melds Reserve

Scraps Scrappers
(cores dinner, IUUlmern's

nrtlst. la itnxleu tn Kt another rr.ij.lr .i

V'Mj

thn Junier llghtweltht belt, the (Imt Icr of
which w wen by Johnny Dundo Tenljtht t the Olympln Club Chaney wlll.miI'reddy Jacks, n Ensllnhmnri who also
rap.ible of Rcnrlng with it 1C O. Agalmt
Chancy, however. It may be different

Grerire Kuile. the Coast ltBhtwelrht rbemnde spcti a bis hit heri two weekn aun
will meet Sailor .toe Kelly In the untiltnl, nt.the Olympla tenluht. The Callleinla bird la a hard puncher and debsemen a let et cleverness. Other bouts areWhltey Fltirernld vn. Johnny DenneUy, JoeUeraey vb. Willie Fuller und Wally rfeljei
ve. Joey Miller.

liny Knyser. who 19 credited with ve.tery ever Heb Martin. A. 13. t chararlen
will claih with Harry Clreb. of Pittsburgh
In a battle nt tlietomorrow nleht. A welterweight
match Is en between aoerglo Werner, of
IJoslen, and Jimmy Olbbens. Prelims, .irte

Yahn &

ivuuiib v. 44UI11UO AucKer vvnue Alien VI.Denny IJass and Danny ItcDenald vs Billy
Plmpus.

flsmmy Hahni "That was r. Bympathetii
decision given Tlm Dreney ever Mlke rulson. The 'Tornado' can lick preney nnd a
let of ether lightweights." With all dui
icscect te Ilehn. all of the Itncaeter reperta
were te the effect that Dreney wan th
winner

tnotber bantam knockereat lenma en (hi
horleen. Johnny Curtln, of New Yerksprang-- Inte promlnence last week when tip
hung-- the nuletus en Uebby Uyeen in th
ntth round of n bout at Fall Illver, Mass
Curtln Is te box In Philadelphia next Hat
urday night when be faces Jee Nelsen t
the National Club.

Seettr ITunphltl Is managing Jee IfcCabet Lancaster. McCabe liae met. such op
penentw as Jee Pbllllpn, Johnny Maye. Stan
ley lllnckle, Mlke J'aulsen, Wlllln McClni
key. Temmy Oolden nnd Teun? Maheney

YeDng Jin Is epon for competition withanv of the hereabouts Ji'k
ievin naa xeunar .tvin in tow.

Mrtxle VllUamsen. of this city, has been
matched te meet Jee Lynch In New Yerk
next Friday night. The bout Is scheduled
for ten rounds. Charley Williams Is train
In Maxie.

Jimmy Olbberui has been In etrlct train-tratnl- n

Ills manager, Marty Deyle want
in malch "Pen" with Ooerge Kagle Sailor
Freedman and Yeung Joe ISerrcIl

Mlckrf Conner and Matty Harrett. two
local lads who boxed successfully nt Atlan-
tic City, are back In town. They wer
handled al the shero by Kd Jrasulrn, who
also has Yeung Joe Dradley. Sel O'Denni'l
und Hav MulllKan In his stable

Al .lannettl's mlttmen all are in fine fet-

tle Among his battlers nre Ctmrley Ray
flywelfhl. Frankle Ilrltten, middleweight
Jack Perry featherwelght, Lonnle Tucker
lluhtwulght and Carl le Ulutiche. heavy.
welitht

There nre letters In the "ports dcpartnwnt
the Hves-in- Pudlie I.cwii:n for Je

ri-i- i ii. ..I " "" .v.B (. Marts, tirinitn. boxing manager
(lunnis and Temmy Mccann.

The Qualitu Ciaar
Since 1896

Course!
The Christmas tree and "the
quality cigar" vie in making

Dad expects a box of La Palinas. liverv
smoker delights in their rare fragrance and

Moter rOT; g
. flavor due tQ Qur matchless blending of fmc5t

- r Java leaf with choice Havana filler.

SKATING

Bi?bridie

FITZGERALD

I

Krax

Christmas

Try one today. At the nearest cigar store.
19 Popular Shapes and Sizes
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